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FFDERAMIFW SATURDAY: CLOSING ELLIS PAVING CASE ON
leet per year.!. The hope is to restore
prices to

y

tnelr former level.. Steps have
already been taken to raise prices, new
discount sheets being sent esst ''V-- V v.

son would be In' the nature of 4 calam-
ity. ;V Representatives of the Commer-
cial club in Sellwood, the Improvement
association, and others. Including many
members of the congregation; asserted
that Dr. Thompson had done more than
any other one man o stimulate the
spirit of progresstveness in Sellwood,
both in commercial development and re-
ligious' affairs. The feeling against
him, it was asserted, Is the outgrowth
of unworthy Bereonel hoatllltr. - ft'

TO CUT LUMBER OUTPUT WATT P. M.TOMOl

STATE BACKS 0REG0N--;- r

fi FISHERMEN ARRESTED

3 H WAHKIAKUM COUNTY
' ' V'

f (UUm Barwo ef Tbs tarsal,)' ' 4)
,.-- Salem, Or May i

General Crawford sent his first
assistant, X. H. Van Winkle, to' Cathlamet today to represent the.

.state of Oregon in the trial pf
Oregon fishermen arrested by

Saleml Or-- May IT. Thursday at 1Chief el Police Cox will go on trUl
tomorrow morning tn the circuit court

'Knights Templar at Wheeling.
1' peeM. Wepetch te The XetrMl.)

Wheeling, W7 Vs May 1T The
Knights Templar of West Virginia met
in this city today In thirty-sevent- h an-
nual conclave. In their honor the busi-
ness section Is profusely decorated with
the colors" and smblsms of masonry. The
two days program provides for a re-
ception, parade and oompetlUve drill,
In addition to the business session.

o'clock is the date set by Chief Justice ,

IllnUO I Ul UUUULIl

' - v- ' ! ,V, i, ! v

upon the reoent Indictment for wilful
neglect of offlolal duty. - Mayor Simon,Washington offioera for not har- -

(Catted Frees Leased Wire.)
Seattle. May IT. On legal advice that

they are not violating any law to com-
bine to curtail overproduction, mill men
of part of Washington and part of Ore-
gon have agreed on Saturday closings
to reduce .the lumber output 1,000,000

' The Joumars alaaslflsd columns are
especially - Interesting', today - to those

Eakln for hearing the Ellis paving pe
tlUon case from .Portland, which in- -
volves the question of who may and.
who may not legally sign initiative pe-
titions.

ng licenses from Washington to,
contemplating purchasing a oonntry
home or xarm. '

City Auditor Bar bur, Polios Commission-
er SloheL-aa- d several offioera of .the
police department will be called by the
state to testify what the chief did to-
ward closing the disorderly houses.

Deputy pietrtQt Attorney Collier will

inn on me ouver sands. The
attorney general holds the Oliver,
sands are plainly Oregon - terrl-- V

tory, but the boundary line must
be settled In court .

lovemmentTropps Gather for
'

Attack From . Three "DIrec prosecute the ease. Chief Cox will be

Good Health is the Target
ttt vour aim or should bev --and first in bnoortance. Get and keeo

represented by Attorney Ralph Moody.
An attack upon the Indictment la expect,
ed before the. hearing. The ease against
the po-Uo-e chief , was largely worked
up by "Paddy? Matter, who says he Is

.

' tions; Ensenada Is Deserted
by Frightened townspeople.

--1a aeteonve xor tne county, ana i. rraaK opd health and you can work with hopefind life worth living-pis-e

afterlights of restful sleep have energy and ambition know

WISCONSIN ASSEMBLY v v

- , PASSES SUFFRAGE BILL
vv.'' - -

(BDeeUl Otepitetl te Tfc ieereat) '
. Madison, .Wis., May IT. The ' house
passed the suffrage kill yesterday. The

Hennesey, a deputy in the ofnce of the
distriot attorney. The two men started
en a mysterious crusade ".recently to rid
the city of disorderly houses, and cen

' (Unit rim Imm4 Wlis. content If you are out of health, or in poor condition, see what
4 . ,San Diego, Cal., Msjr 17. That the

rebel band will be broken up at TU bin calls for states referendum before 'r . SALE
' Slf: 'mmJuan before It has a chance to attack

Knaenada la the hope of Mexican fed
era! sympathisers who arrived here by
the steamer Ban Diego today. '

111

It goes into effect The measure now
goes to the governor. The federal In-

come tax amendment which was Bgssed
by the house, was conour red In by the
senate. n

f 1 ,v ;

Rebels Control Altar Distriot. .
(Onlted PrMt LmhI, Wire.)

Tusoon, Aria.. May 1T Springing an

tered their criticism upon Chief Cox.

'
CONGREGATION REJECTS

PASJOR'S RESIGNATION

The congregation of the Spokane
Avenue " Presbyterian church voted
unanimously last night to reject the
resignation of the pastor. Rev. D. A.
Thompson. On first vote II voted to
retain Dr. Thompson as pastor, and SI
to accept his resignation which was
proffered several days ago. Dr. Thomas
Holmes Walker, pastor of Calvary Pres-
byterian church, presided.

It was stated during the nrtetlngthat
to accept the realgnsAlon of Dr. Thomp. '

Talking Machines
At Less Than Factory Cost

Slightly used instruments will be sold by us at prices
never before offered to the public. While they last
you may have your choice of any used instrument in

like mushrooms, hundreds of Mexican
rebels today are In oootrol of not only
the Alter district but also the entire

can do for you. Your food will taste right and nourish you better
your bowels will be regular and your nervous system corrected.

Your blood will be purer and you will feel more cheerful. Your
whole system will be benefited and you will know why so many
thousands have found that Beecham's Pills hit the target and

Hit Right Every Time
S Everywhere. U fc . with .Me dtwedet. IPs, mmi 1U.

u

Nothing of an offlolal nature could
be learned, as the contemplated attack
upon the rebels Is Intended as a sur-
prise. The object is to save Ensenada
from being fired and destroyed by a
battle there.

Colonel Majol with 160 men of the
regiment that he took to, Mexican are
on the west side of the PIcachos pass,
but the colonel is not reported . from
Las Juntas, near Campo, where the
first 'telephone station can be reached.
The passengers of the San Diego said
that the Mexicans would mass from
three directions for the attack, the

territory from Saaabe south to Port
Lotos. Despite the faet that the rebels
have captured scores of towns, they
are administering affairs without the
property. I

regiment coming from Las Juntas,
nearly all the defenders of Ensenada
coming from there and1 a great crowd

("of Mexicans comln over from the Morrison at Seventh Vlull & Gibbs, Inc. Tull & Gibbs, Inc.N Store Opdns at &3Q
American side. ' J

The Mexicans got together at a big
meeting at Gcrmanle hall last night
and made some patriotic speeches as
an excuse for the meeting, but there
were a number, of meetings , on the
street after the mass meeting was over,

v.

stock at a great saving. Make a selection from the list.

REGULAR $10.00 $5.00
REGULAR $17.00 . . s . . $12.50
REGULAR $25.00 ..... $17.00
REGULAR $30.00 $20.00
REGULAR $40.00 $28.75
REGULAR $55.00 . .... $42.50
REGULAR $75.00 $50.00

Every machine is as good as new, and the opportunity
to secure the greatest home entertainer of the age at
so great a saving will be welcomed by many, so come
early and secure an outfit cash or easy payments.

i Graves Music Co. tj
111 FOURTH STREET v

Matchless the Offerings of Our Closing-O- ut Sale
Persuasive Values in Merchandise of the Most Dependable Sort, With That Broadness of Assortment That Means
c .' r . o i . o t ct-.- i.. j xt j- - c i u v i. i r: i n & n

at which the real purpose of the gath-"erln- g

was disclosed.
The Mexicans think of making a sur-

prise attack on the rebels. The lnsur-recto- s,

on their part, are now safely
ensconced behind numerous trenches,
strategically placed, and., with three
machine guns.

Sixty-fiv- e more refugees arrived by dausraccory jeiecuon ijiocju ana new uooai woauag in nave rtcpi uic aupiays itiui vruinpicio
Thousands of Wide-Awak- e Homefurnishers Have Taken Advantage and Continue to Do So Just Thirty-nin-e

Days From Today We Close Our Doors and Retire From Business in Portland Don t Overlook This Lifetime
the steamer from Ensenada today, the
vessel being so crowded that many of
the passengers were obliged to make
their beds on the little hurricane deck.

The large steamer Benito Juares Is
expected at Ensenada from Masatlan

Opportunity of Supplying the Home Meeds at ouch Wonderful savings
today. All of Its passengers and freight A $500,000 Stock of Dependable Merchandisereservations nave been booked.

Greatly Sacrificed for Absolute Clearance by July FirstMEXICAN LIBERALS
PLAN REPUBLIC IN

'TIS
LOWER CALIFORNIA!

San Diego', Cal, 'May IT. That the
Mexican Liberal party, with headquar-
ters In Los Angeles, Is directing the
work of the rebel forces in Lower Cali

Women's and Misses' $15, $1&50, $19.50, $22.50 and $25 Foulard Dresses at $7.95 All Waists Now at Half
Price Princess Slips at Half Price Wash Dresses at Half PriceWomen's and Misses' Wool Coats at Half

Price Handbags and Belts Now at Half Price

Not Every Day, but on Many Days Durins the Summer

May 16 to September 7

East Bound Summer Excursion Tickets
Are On Sale by All Agents of

Northern Pacific Railway
You can tike advantage of these LOW FARES to any point in the
East, in Eastern Canada, in the Middle West. Here are a few of
the fares.

fornia or is at leaet closely allied with
them, was made evident today when it
was announced that Ricardo Floras
Mago, of the Los Angeles junta, had ,

been Installed as collector kof customs
at Tie Juana. which was Captured by
the rebels last week.

'The announcement was made from
General Pryce'a headquarters. A mani-
festo which was Issued today by the
Mexican Liberal party here makes It
plain (hat the members of this party
hope to establish what they call a lib- -

Pretty Neckwear and the Best Bargains Ever Offered
Newest and nod norel dungs at prices that speQ economy. Every piece is marked ts bo quickly, disposed o

1.7925c values now 15
2.79

Providence, R. I $110.30
Philadelphia $108.50
Pittsburg .$ 91.50
Boston ....$110.00
Portland, Me ,T. $1 10.00 ,

.75
85c values now 191
50c values now 29t
76c values now J39

$ 2.95 values
$ 3.95 values
$ 0.00 values
$9.75 values
$10.50 values
$15.00 values

Minneapolis $00.00
St. Paul $60.00
Chicago ."....$72.50
St. Louis $70.00
Omaha $60.00
Indianapolis . . $79.90
Detroit $82.50
New York $108.50

5.00
0.75

do not want Madero, whom they regard
as an aristocrat to succeed Dies as
president of Mexico.

There is much discussion here over
the possibility of Lower California be-
coming part of the United States. Some
of the rebels declare they want that to
happen. If they are permitted to enter

7.50
Ottawa. Ont $103.00
Montreal, P. Q. ...... . .$105.00
Quebec, P. Q $111.50

$1.25 values at 69
$1.50 values at 79
$1.95 values.. SI. 19

Four-in-Han- d Ties in variety of colors.
White Mull Ties, embroidered in white and

colors.
Turn Over Collars and Cuffs Plain hem-

stitched, lace and embroidered. Mourning Sets.
Coat Bands White pique, finished with

button holes and easily attached to coat collar.
Dutch Collars Lace and embroidery and

plain tailored.
Tailored Collars Plain embroidered and

edged with narrow Irish crochet lace.
Fichus of firle mulls, lace trimmed. Also

4.75$22.50 vals. 8
$25.00 vals. $14.75the United States under a constitution ! $2.25 values.. 81.35

$2.50 values. .81.49In line with their principles.

Rebels Shoot Manufacturer.
LIBERAL TRANSIT LIMITS

Stopovers AllowedThe hieher priced Neckpieces, beans, veils,
Bags and Belts all at half price.Monterey. Mexico, May 17. News

Otto Katerfeldt owner of an indepen- - Auto veils, plain colors ana two-to- ne eiiects.
Lace Veils in blue, brown, green, gray, of nets trimmed in lace insertions.Otto Keterfeldt. owner of an Independ-

ent Guayule factory, by lnsurfectos, de
Coat Sets--- Of beautiful Irish crochet; alsospite the fact that .a. German, flag was white and black, '

flying over his home. Katerfeldt was Mournin z Veils of - all silk and all-si- lk net,Shot while defending his ' premises j
of fjKne linenj r hand embroidered ; plain mull
sets edged with fine laces.against a reDei raid, mis wounas are

not serious.

Yellowstone National Park
June 15 to September 15

Portland Rose Festival
June 5 to Hfll"

SeatUe Golden Potlatch '97
July 17 to 22

Low Fares from All Stations

Yokes and Collars of all-ov- er lace, all-ov- er

trimmed in narrow folds of gros-grai- n silk.
. Beautiful Scarfs for evening wear, of silk,

lace, chiffon and beaded nets. embroidery, tucked nets and fine embroidered
mulls. vWindsor Ties all silk --in plain, plaid andHighest-Clas- s Offices Ism?Jabots Lace linen and mull, embroideredpolka dot effects.
and' lace trimmed. In white, black and ecru,For Rent bailor Collars for" misses and girls. White
Large assortment.pique with colored embroidery emblems. Also

of dainty lace, fine linens and mulls, beautiful
embroidered. Satin Collars with Ties to match.

Bows Lace, linen, lace. All silk. Many pret
ty novelties going at closing-ou- t reductions.

Don't hesitate to ask any passenger representative of the Northern
Pacific Railway for full information. .

A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Passenger Agent
255 Morrison St, Corner Third Portland. Oregongygfc Upholstered Pieces for Much Less

t
a nrw or Excursion Fares East Via

gff! Hall Racks
$17.00 Hall Rack in the fumed oak now $10.75
$19.00 Hill Rack in the fumed oak now f12.75
$24.00 Hall Rack in quarter-iawe- d golden oak at f15.85
$3100 Hall Rack in fumed oak now f21.85
$88.00 large Hall Piece with very large mirror frame in
finest quartered oak now
$44.00 Hall Rack in quarter-tawe- d golden oak, with cheval-lengt- h

mirror now 936.80
Ml?' fii

The choicest offices in the heart of ,

Portland on the, three tipper floors of;

$25.00 Large Arm Rocker with ma-
hogany frame seat and back uphol-
stered in plush now S15.25.

$52.00 Easy Arm Chair with mahog-
any arms and legsnow 833.50.

$75.00 Fireside Arm Chair with ma-
hogany legs now 845.00.

$45.00 Arm Chair with mahogany
arms and legs how $22.50.

$49.00 Arm Chair with mahogany
arms and legs now $31.50.

$87.00Three-piec- e Upholstered Set
with mahogany arms and legs now
$59.75.

$40 Easy Arm Chair now $29.75.
$67.00 Davenport to match now

856.00. .

the elegant new Maegiy-Tichn- or

Bldff. for rent to hih-cla- sj tenants.
Ready for inspection Monday, May
22d. For rates apply to E. R. Hor-ri- e,

Eilers Music House.

The Great Question

Some Bedding Specials
$2.25 White Bedspreads now 1.25
$4.00 White Bedspreads now f2.15
$4.25 White Bedspreads now 82.35
$2.00 Cotton-fille- d Comforters now fl.lO
$3.50 Cotton-fille- d Comforters now 32.05
$3.50 Feather Pillows, now selling for, pair ...... f1.00
$10.00 Goose Down Pillows now at, the pair. .....S)5.60;

$140.00 'Large Overstuffed Davenport now 882.50.
$110.00 Large Overstuffed Davenport now $77.0Q.

DURING THE SUMMER SEASON. 1911

From All Points on tb O-- W. R. t N. Co.
Toj Drapery "Economies FARES.

...f 73.50
ThoseWho Have Floors toCover

Cannot Afford to Overlook Such Savings as These.
Chicago

Sale Dates VWUHtt OllUIS 1 W-
OmahaReminders of Thousands of Other Such Op

f60.00Kansas CityPotter's best Inlaid Linoleum
the $1.85 yard grade at May 16, 17, 18, 19, 22, 23,portunities.

St. Joaeph ...l24, 25, 27, Z8 and Z9.
$1.00 Monk's Cloth Drapery Material, 50 inches wide, in
red only, now. at, the yard ...254

St Paul ......
St Paul via Council Bluffs ,June 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 16,, 17, f63.00

21, 22, Z8, Z9 ana 30.

9x12 ft. Wool and, Fiber Rugs
now at $8.95 were $16.00.

9x12 ft Wilton Velvet and
Axminster Rugs now at
$14.85 Were ' $27.50.

Heavy Axminster Carpet now
at $1.00 yard was $1.50 yard.
'Heavy Best - Velvet Carpet

now at, 81.00 yard was $1.50

Vor nearly everybody is how to get the July 1. 2, 3, 4. 5. 6. ,19, 20,
Beat French Curtain Net, 34 inches wide-an- d worth 75e
yard-flo- w Il 38
Parma Satin Lining, 50 inches wide, worth $1.00 yard
in seven colors, the yard . . ;.. .-

-. ... . ........ ,40 26, 27 ana 28.men ior nm lean, so lar as ine mat-ter of hardware is concerned the answer

91.15 Sq. Yard. .

Staine's English Inlaid Lino-
leum the $1.60 yard grade at
$1.00 Sq. Yard. .

9x1.2 ft French Wilton Rugs
now at $41.50 were $65.00.

9x12 ft Bundhar Wilton Rugs
now at $36.50were $50.00.
: 9x12 ftT Scotch Art Rugs now
at:.$10.75were132.50.

Minneapolii direct . .... ......... .f60.00
Minneapolis via Council Bluffs.,.. f63.00
St Louis . . , :....v: f70.00
Boston. Masa. ;.',....:,. .,,,$110.00
New York, NV..:,.: flO.CO
Washington, D. C. 9107.R')
Atlantic aty, N, J. ....",......?

io tnai question is, "come to this store." Best grade of French Curtain Net, 10S inches wide and August 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16, 17,For here you get not alone the most Tn
suanuiy out most in quality as well. .Zli 22, 23, 28, 29 and 3a ; :
kna in our opinion that letter-pe- rt of

worth $1.5Q yard now ' .... ... i . : . , , .1 T5
j Imported FiW Net in white, cream and ecru, worth $1.50 .
yard now .... .. .76

that oroDoeitlon is by far the moat lm. September 1, 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7. ,Whittairs "and Lowell's 'Bod v
Brussels. Carpet; now $125a rnrw ry r. - AH Velours That Wer $2.50 Yard' to $740 Yard now at

I :UAr-::;-'- :::-;- xiui met, ; :'- -. u , ..
Stopovers going and returning.- - Final return limit October 31, 1911

On ,Way .rbrraa OallXoraia $14 ACdlUoaaLyard-iwasl.- 75 yard. :
'

n
Call at ottr Oty Ticket Office, Third and Washington street, for any in f r- -

IL . nation desired, also for sleeping car reserrationi, or adlreis
WM.-M'MURRA- General Passenger Agent, rcit! d.


